
[APPELLATE CIVIL JURISDICTION.]
Before Mr. Justice Melvill and Mr. Justice Kemball.

K E V A L  K U B E R  an d  a n o t h e r  (PiiAixTiFFS, AprELLANTS) v. T h e  TA 'LU K - 
— DA' RI  SETTLEMENT O F F IC E R  a k d  G A G U B H A I A B H E SA N G JI 

T A 'L U K D A 'R  (D e fe n d a k t s ,  'R esp on d en ts).'"

Taluhldrl Act, Bomlay Act VI. o f  1%Q‘A—Be.ntfrec land— RhjUio kaj 
assessment—Limitaiion.

Tke Talukdiiri Settlement Officer having assessed rent-free land, on the ground 
that it had been gi-anted for service, and that service was no longer refiXiireJ,

Held that this was not a suflicicnt defence to an fiction by tho holder of the land, 
it not being sho\ra that by the terms of the grant (assuming that there had l)een a 
grant of an estate burdened with service) the estate Avas determined by the rc- 
xnissiou of the service.

Held further that if the grant was the grant of an office remunerated by tlie use 
of land, the right-to assess was barred, by the possession of a person, not claiming 
uuder the grantee, for a longer period tluin twelve years after the right to resume 
accrued, under Act IX. of 1871, Section 29 aud Art. 130, Schedule II.

T h is  was a special appeal from tlie decision of W . H. Newnbam, 
Judge of tlie ^district of Aliinedabad; confirming tlie decrce of 
J. W . Walker, Assistant Judge.

The facts of the case are as follows ;—
The plaintiffs in 1874 sued to recover the amount of rent im

posed in 1871-72 by the Talukdari Settlement Officer, proceed
ing under Bombay Act VI. of 1862, upon a piece of land. Tliey 
alleged in the plaint that the land belonged to Gald Teja and 
Parshotam Tejii, by whom it was mortgaged to the plaintiffs’ 
father, Kuber, in 1859-60; a further charge was placed upon it in 
1861-62 ; and, finally, in 1865-66 it was sold to the plaintiffs. 
The plaintiffs also prayed for cancelmeiit of the Talukdari Settle
ment Officer^s order imposing rent.

. The Talukdari Settlement Officer was at first the only defend- 
ant in the cause; and he answered that the plaintiff's wero not 
the owners of the land; that the land belonged to the Tdlukdar of 
G^ngad, whose estEite was now in his chargethat it was granted 
to one Jiva Karshan, at a date unknown, in return for services as 
a cook; that Jiva performed service and cultivated the land till
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1834; tliat Jiva died in 1853 and was sncceedodby Morar Ganesli. ^̂ <7.
That the services of cook were no longer required by the T^liikddr j Keval
andj therefore, under Bombay Act VI. of 1862, the Tdlukddri Set- 
tlement Officer had every right summarily to impose the rent he s^^le-
had fised. ment Ofticeh

Tlie Talukdar of Gangad, Gagubhai Abhesangji, was subse
quently added as a defendant to the suit, and he made a similar 
defence.

The Assistant Judge of Ahmedabad, who tried the suit, reject
ed tho plaintiffs  ̂ claim, for the reasons, among others, that the 
Talukdari Settlement Officer was perfectly justified iu deciding 
summarily that the laud was iiot alienated and liable to pay rent 
in lieu of service, and that, even if this was not so, the plaintiffs 
had failed to prove their title,

Gohildds Edhdndds Fdrehh for the plaintiffs, the  ̂special appel
lants :—Bombay Act VI. of 1862 gave no power to the Talukdar to 
put a stop to the service at pleasure and recover the land or levy 
assessment upon it. The Talukdar himself could not do so. The 
land was not service land. It was granted for past service. There 
is no evidence that the grantee or those who came after him, in
cluding the plaintiffs, who came in as purchasers, as we allege, or 
as mortgagees, as the Courts below hold it established, ever per
formed service. Their possession of the land is adverse and ex
tends over fifty years. The Talukddr, or the Talukdiiri Settlement 
Officer, cannot stop service if it was performed at pleasure. The 
suit is, at all events, barred by lapse of more than twelve years from 
the death of Jiva, the cook to whom the land was granted, for the 
office of cook was not hereditary, nor is it proved that those who 
held the land after Jiva were his heirs.

Ilonourahle Rao Saheh Y, N. Mandlil-, Acting Government 
Pleader, for tho Talukdiiri Settlement Officer :—The land is service 
land held rent-free. Mere lapse of time and non-performance of 
service do not bar a T^lukdar^s right to demand service from the 
holder of service lands. The case miglit be different if the holder 
had, on demand, refused to render it. The mere fact that the 
Tahikddr did not require service, cannot of itself bar his right.
Section 3 of tlie Talukdari Act authorizes the Settlement Officer 
to remove tlie holder from possession.
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1877. Nagindas Tulsidas, for the Ttikikdarj adopted the argument of
Keval GoTernment Pleader.
Kubek. MelvilL; j . -The land in dispute has admittedly been rent-

The Ta 'lttk. fpee for fifty years. This is sufficient to tlu’ow upon the person
DA HI oETTLE- t i t #> • i •MEKTpFHOEB clemaiLdmg rent the Durden of proving tnat rent is due.

The case made by the <Sefeudant (the Tdlukd^ri Settlement 
Office,) is that the land is service land, and that, as service is no 
longer required, rent must be paid. It appears to us that this is 
not a sufficient defence to the action.

In Bahoo Koolodecp Narain Singh v. Mahadeo SingU^  ̂ Peacock, 
C.J., sayvs:— “  I must say that this is the first time I  have ever 
heard such a contention as that a landlord can dispense with 
the services upon which lands are held whenever he pleases,
and take back the estate. It is not because the services are re
leased or dispensed with, or become unnecessary, that the estate 
can be resumed. If a grantor release the services, or a portion 
of the services, upon which lands are holden, the tenant may hold 
the land free of the services; but the landlord cannot put an end 
to the tenure, and resume the land. Many services upon which 
very valuable estates are held are of little value now. The estates 
may be very valuable, and the services almost valueless. But some 
large landed proprietors would be somewhat astonished if they 
were told that the services have been dispensed with, and theh 
estates are liable to be resumed. It might as well be contended 
that if lands are granted at a small quit-rent, the landlord might 
relinquish or dispense with the payment of the rent, and take back 
the lands. It is said in the plaintifi’̂ s written statement that the 
sannad was granted upon condition of rendering services. But, 
even if it were so, the person to whom the condition is to be per
formed, cannot, by dispensing with the performance of the condi
tion, put an end to the grant. If la,nds were granted upon con
dition of paying a certain rent, the grantor or his representatives 
would have no right to say, when the lands are very valuable,  ̂I  
will dispense with the performance of the condition, I will exempt 
you. from the payment of the reiit, and I will take back the estate/ 
If he could not do so in the case of rent, why should he be able 
to do so in the case of services 1 ”
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In Forhes v. Meer Mahomed Tiiquee tlieir lordsliips of tlie Ŝ77.
Privy Coimcil say tliafc tliey cannot but express their concurrence Keval
in many of tlie general principles laid down by tlie Cbief Jnstioe “
in the above passage. Z S  SeS S -

jMEN'TOFflCEU,
In tho same case their lordships adopt a distinction between the 

grant of an estate burdened with a certain service, and the grant 
of an offi.ce, the performance of whose duties is remunerated by 
the use of certain lands.

Of the former description of grant they say : Their lorLlships
do not dispute that it might have been so expressed as to make the 
continued perfoi*mance of the services a condition to the conti
nuance of the tenure. But in such a case either the continued 
performance of the service would be the whole motive to, and 
consideration for, the grant, or the instrument would, by express 
words, declare that the service ceasing, the tenure should deter
mine.”

In the present case, if the grant was of the former description, 
there is no evidence whatever that it was of such a nature, or so 
expressed, as to make the continuance of the tenure dependent 
on the continuance of service. The grant may have been made 
as a reward for past as well as an inducement to future services.
No sanad is forthcoming, so that of the terms o f the grant we 
know nothing.

If the grant were of the other description, (and looking to the 
nature of tho service—that of cook to the Durbar—it probably 
was so,) the use of the land was merely a remuneration of the 
service, and primd facie the grantor would be entitled to resume 
the land if the service ceased. But it appears to us that the right 
to do so has become barred by lapse of time. The original gran
tee, according to defendant’s statement, was Jiva Keshav. Jivar 
seems to have had nothing to do with the land after 1834, and it was 
dealt with as their own by the persons through whom the plain
tiffs claim. Still it m*d,y be admitted that, as the District Judge 
says, the Talukdlir liad no occasion, so long as Jiva lived, and the 
service waa performed, to trouble himself as to the manner in 
which the land was dealt with. But Jiva died in 1853, and then,.
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__ Ŝ77. afa all events  ̂ if not before, tbe right of resumption accrued.
K eval Even in this country the office of cook can hardly be considered
IvTJBFI*“ hereditary. Jiva’s successor in the office, Morar Ganesh, is not

There must have been a fresh 
-ansNTOmcEK. appointment; and if the use of the land were intended to be the 

remuneration of the new cook, a resumption and re-grant were 
necessary. Nothing of the kind is shown to have been done. It 
is true that, ten years after Jiva’s death, the land was entered in 
the name of Morar Ganesh. But Morar Gunesh never had pos
session of the land. The plaintiffs and those through whom they 
claim (or thair mortgagees) have had undisturbed possession for 
some forty years ; and, at all events since Jiva’ s death, that pos
session must be regarded as adverse to the Talukdar. His right 
to resume or to assess the land is, consequently, barred by Act 
IX. of 1871, Section 29, and Article 130, Schedule II.

For these reasons wo reverse the decree of the Courts below, 
and allow the claim, with costs on defendants throughout.

Decree reversed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL JUBISDICTION.
Dcfore Mr. Justice Melvill and Mr. Justice Kcmhall.

TIAGHOJI’ B H IK A 'J l ak d  o t h e e s  (D ep en d a n ts , A p p e lla n t.s ) v .
A B D U L K A R IM  (P l a in t if f , R espon dent) . ' '

Llinitali0n--Pr0mke~Achi070Mffmeni—Recovery o f  harred debt—Act: X IV - of 
1859, Section A.—Act IX . o f  1871, Section 20—Act IX . o f  1872, Section 25, 
CImtse 3.
The ”  promise ”  referred to in Section 20 of A ct IX . of 1871 is a promise intro- 

micccl, by way of exception, in a suit founded on the original eaiisc of action, and 
not a promise constituting a llê v• contract, and extinguishing the origin.il cansc 
of notion. Accordingly a suit is not barred which its l)rought on a bond executed, 
in consideration of a barred debt, after the expiration of the period prescribed for 
its recovery.

T h i s  was a special appeal from tho decision of W .  Wedderburn, 
Judge of the District of Eatmigiri, amending the decree of the 
1st Class vSubordinate Judge of Batiuigiri.

The plaintiff, on the 18th of August 1875, sued the defendants 
to recover from them two instalments on a bond for Rs. 1,400, 

Special Appeal No. 303 of 1S76.


